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Adult Cotug
gnia polycan
ntha was rec
covered from
m the intestin
ne of infected
d Streptopellia senegalen
nsis. The
fine structu
ure of the ov
vary, oogenesis and ferrtilization prrocess are d
described. T
The oocytes undergo
characteristic cytologic
cal changes
s, that lead to oocyte m
maturation. E
Early stages
s of mature oocytes
showed sy
ynaptonemal complexes in the nuclleus. Lipid d
droplets app
peared in la
ate stages of mature
oocyte. Ma
ature oocytes are filled with clusters of cortica
al granules adjacent to
o the oocyte
e plasma
membrane. Syncytial in
nterstitial tiss
sue and a number of my
yelin-like bodies are obs
served in the
e ovarian
cytoplasm and they fill
f the cyto
oplasmic spa
aces. Oocap
pt is well-d
developed, w
with closely
y packed
musculaturre beneath th
he epithelial layer. Wall of the dista
al oviduct (fe
ertilization canal) bears cilia and
lamellae. Th
he fertilizatio
on process of
o C. polyca
antha and diffferent stage
es of a fertiliized oocyte showing
vitellocytes
s with heterogeneous she
ell-globule clusters are rrecorded for the first time
e.
Key words: Ultrastructurre, oogenesis, davaineidae
e, ovary, cotug
ugnia polycanttha, streptope
elia senegalen
nsis.

TRODUCTION
N
INT
Tru
ue tapeworm
ms are exclu
usively herma
aphrodite; th
hey
havve both male and female reproductive organs in th
heir
bod
dies. The rep
productive system include
es one or ma
any
testtes (male rep
productive orrgan), and a single lobed or
unlo
obed ovary with the con
nnecting ovid
duct and uterrus
(fem
male reprodu
uctive organs) (Cheng, 19
986; McDouga
ald
200
03). In mostt tapeworms species, the
e male orga
ans
mature first. The female reproductiv
ve system of
Pla
atyhelminthes shows great morphological variability

fferences in th
he anatomica
al organization
n
with ssignificant diff
and ccell structure
e by taxonom
my (Adiyodia and Adiyodi,
1988)). Light m
microscopical studies o
on tapeworm
m
oogen
nesis and embryogene
esis were p
presented by
y
Doug
glas (1963) and Rybiccka (1967). A detailed
d
ultrasstructural stud
dies of the o
ovary and oo
ogenesis have
e
been carried out fo
or a few grou
ups of parasitiic Eucestodes
s
(Daviies and Robe
erts, 1983; Po
oddubnaya e
et al., 2005a,b
b
and 2007 Podd
dubnaya et al., 2010; Taeleb and
d
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Abdel-Moaty, 2011). Several TEM studies have been
published on the ultrastructure and differentiation of
vitellocytes in cestodes (Świderski and Xylander, 2000).
Vitellocytes in cestodes have two important functions: to
form eggshell and nourish early embryo (Świderski and
Xylander, 1998, 2000). During cestode evolution, these
two functions are intensified or much reduced in different
taxa, depending on the type of the embryonic
development, degree of ovoviviparity and life cycles
(Świderski and Mokhtar, 1974; Świderski and
Mackiewicz, 1976; Świderski and Xylander, 2000;
Świderski et al., 2004a, b).
The genus, Cotugnia was created by Diamare 1893
with its type species, C. digonopora Pasquale 1890,
which was collected from the domestic fowl, Gallus
domesticus from Africa, India, Burma, Indonesia,
Phillipines. Since then, 36 species have been reported to
belong to Cotugina. Cotugnia is the sole representative of
the family Davaineidae from birds (Karmveer and
Jaywant, 2011).
The aim of this present study is to describe in details
the ultra structural ovarian tissue of C. polycantha and its
oogenesis, giving particular attention to the relationship
between the vitellocytes and the fertilization process as
well as the formation of fertilized oocytes.
MATERIALS AND METHDODS
Adult C. polycantha was recovered from the intestine of infected S.
senegalensis collected from Aborawash area, Giza Governorate,
Egypt. The worms were processed for morphological examination
and described. For ultra structure examination, mature segments of
worms collected were cut into small pieces and fixed in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 4 h at
4°C; they were rinsed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 4.7) at
4°C and then post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M sodium
cacodylate buffer for 1 h at 4°C. Fixed specimens were washed in
0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) , dehydrated in a graded
series of acetone and embedded in a mixture of Araldite and Epon.
Semithin sections were cut using LKB ultramicrotone, stained with
methylene blue and examined using a light microscope. Ultrathin
sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and
examined using an AMT camera / Philips 208 transmission electron
microscope (TEM).
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epithelial nuclei are located close to the base (basal part)
of the ovarian follicle.
The nuclei contain patches of peripheral and central
heterochromatin, and the epithelial cytoplasm around
every nucleus is filled with ribosomes and isolated
mitochondria [Figure 1 (numbers 1, 2)]. Every follicle
contains numerous oocytes at different stages of
maturation and its size increases continously [Figures 1,
2 and 3 (numbers 3, 6, 8, 10)]. The oocytes undergo
characteristic cytological changes, which lead to different
stages of oocyte maturation. The electron density of the
cytoplasm of some oocytes is much greater than that of
others. This probably indicates the higher numbers of
ribosomes within the cytoplasm [Figures 2 and 3
(numbers 6, 8,10)].
Oocytes are loosely packed within the follicles and are
often hexagonal or oval in outline [Figures 2 and 3
(numbers 4, 8,10)]. Their plasma membrane is generally
smooth [Figures 2 and 3 (numbers 6, 8, 9, 10)].

Oogonia
The oogonia is often spherical and characterized by a
relatively small nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio and by a large
nucleus containing dense chromatin patches. It is located
in the peripheral regions of the follicles. Its electrondense cytoplasm is filled with ribosomes and few
mitochondria. A centriole is present within the cytoplasm
[Figures 1 and 2 (numbers 4, 5)].

Primary oocytes
The early stages of the oocytes are located in close
vicinity of the follicular epithelium. These cells are
relatively small (12 x 9 μ) and have a large nucleus with
prominent nucleolus. Their cytoplasm is packed with free
ribosomes and contains mitochondria arranged
peripherally. During the growth of the oocytes, the
number of mitochondria and volume of the cytoplasm
increase. Granular endoplasmic reticulum and golgi
complexes structures are observed. [Figures 2 and 3
(numbers 6, 7, 8)].

RESULTS
Ovary

Secondary oocytes

The mature proglottides of C. polycantha were formed by
two sets of male and female genitalia.The ovary is
lobulated and located in the lateral portion of the
proglottides.

Secondary oocytes are larger in size with a smaller
nucleus [Figures 3 and 4 (numbers 8-14)]. Mitochondria,
granular endoplasmic reticulum and golgi complexes are
well developed; they are located throughout the
cytoplasm [Figures 3 and 4 (numbers 8,13-15)]. A
centriole is located between newly formed nuclei, [Figure
4 (number 12)]. The most striking feature of these cells is
the appearance of vitelline materials [Figures 3 and 4 (9,
11, 12, 14)] and homogeneous electron-dense granules
arising from the golgi complexes within the cytoplasm

Ovarian epithelium
Each ovarian follicle is enveloped by a compressed
epithelial sheath lying on the basal matrix, that shows
epithelial projections into the lumen of the ovary. The
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Figure 1. Transmission electron micrographs of
o the ovarian tiissue and oocyyte developmen
nt of Cotugnia
poly
ycantha. (1) Ov
varian epithelial wall lying on basal
b
layer, sho
owing epithelial projections into
o the lumen of
the ovary Scale bar = 2 microns
s. (2) Lager ma
agnification of tthe compressed
d epithelial laye
er with narrow
gonia located a
adjacent to ma ture oocyte within interstitial
projjections. Sacle bar = 50 nm.. (3) Early oog
cyto
oplasm , that co
ontains interstitiial lipid droplet . Note cortical granules and vvitelline fragmen
nts are located
peripherally in the mature oocyte
e. Scale bar = 2 microns (4) Oogonia with n
nucleus contiaing patches of
hete
erochromatin. Mitochondria,
M
rib
bosomes and pa
air of centeriole
e are located wi thIn the cytopla
asm. Scale bar
= 500
5
nm. BL, ba
asal layer; CG, cortical granules; Ct, centeriiole; EP, epithe
elial projection; FO, fertilized
ooc
cyte; GC, Golg
gi complex; GER, granular endoplamic re
eticulum; GV, Golgi vesicles; L, lipid; M,
mito
ochondria; MO, mature oocytte; Mv, microviilli; N, nucleus;; n, nucleouless; Og, oogonia; PO, primary
ooc
cyte; R, ribosom
mes; SO, second
dary oocyte; SG
G, shell globules ; Sp, spermatozzoa; VM, vitellin
ne material.
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Figu
ure 2. (5) Newly
y formed two oo
ogonial cells surrrounded by syn
ncytial cytoplasm
m, that containss lipid droplet. O
One centeriole a
and mitochondria
loca
ated within the cytoplasm.
c
Scale bar =500nm. (6) Acluster of oogonia;
o
primarry; secondary a nd mature oocyytes within intersstitial cytoplasm
m,
thatt contains lipid droplet;
d
myelin - like bodies (a
arrow heads) an
nd lamellar messh surrounded the cluster. Notte that primary oocyte contains
num
merous mitochondria and elem
ments of Golgi cisternae,
c
Scale
e bar =2 micron
ns (7) Primary oocyte, showin
ng enlarged nuccleus, numerous
mito
ochondria, and elements of gra
anular endoplas
smic reticulum within
w
the cytopllasm. Interstitiall nucleus (arrow
w heads). Scale
e bar = 2 micron
n.
500 nm. BL, basal layer; CG, co
ortical granules;; Ct, centeriole;; EP, epithelial projection; FO
O, fertilized oocyte; GC, Golgi complex; GER
R,
gran
nular endoplamic reticulum; GV
V, Golgi vesicles
s; L, lipid; M, mitochondria; MO
O, mature oocyte
e; Mv, microvilli; N, nucleus; n, nucleoules; Og
g,
oogonia; PO, prima
ary oocyte; R, ribosomes; SO, secondary
s
oocy
yte; SG, shell glo
obules; Sp, spe
ermatozoa; VM, vitelline materia
al.
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Figure 3. (8) A cluster of prim
mary, secondarry and mature o
oocytes within interstitial cytop
plasm .Note
primary oocyte showing eleme
ents of Golgi cis
sternae, mitocho
ondria and gran
nular endoplasm
mic reticulum
within the cytop
plasm, Scale ba
ar = 2 microns.. (9) Secondaryy oocyte , with a high cytoplassmic volume
containing num
merous mitochon
ndria, granular endoplasmic
e
retticulum and frag
gments of vitelliine material.
Note division of
o the nucleolu
us and elongation of the nuclleus. Oogonia in contact with
h secondary
oocyte, Scale bar = 2 micrrons. (10) Agg
gregation of oo
ogonia ,second
dary and matu
ure oocytes
mbrane, Scale bar = 2 micron
ns. (11) Second
dary oocyte surrrounded by
surrounded witth lamellar mem
lamellar mesh(a
arrows). Numerrous mitochondrria, fragments o
of vitelline materrial and begining of division
of the nucleus. scale bar = 2 microns. BL, basal layer; C
CG, cortical gra
anules; Ct, cen
nteriole; EP,
epithelial projection; FO, fertilized oocyte; GC, Golgi compllex; GER, gran
nular endoplamic reticulum;
GV, Golgi ves
sicles; L, lipid; M, mitochondrria; MO, maturre oocyte; Mv, microvilli; N, nucleus; n,
nucleoules; Og
g, oogonia; PO
O, primary ooc
cyte; R, riboso
omes; SO, seccondary oocyte; SG, shell
globules; Sp, spermatozoa; VM
M, vitelline mate
erial.

[Fig
gure 4 (15)]. Late
L
seconda
ary oocytes arre characteriz
zed
by a greater num
mber of mitoc
chondria, cisternae of GE
ER,

on of electron
nGolgii complexes, and a lot off accumulatio
dense
e granules.
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Figure 4. (12) Seconda
ary oocyte , showing divide
ed nucleus an
nd one cente
eriole located between the newly
w).Note oogonia
a adjacent to the
e secondary oo
ocyte Scale bar = 2 microns. (1
13) Secondary o
oocyte , showin
ng well
nuclei(arrow
developed Golgi
G
cisternae surrounded witth numerous miitochondria and
d elements of grranular endopla
asmic reticulum Scale
bar = 2 micrrons. (14,15) La
arger magnificattion of secondary oocyte, show
wing elongate a nd small cistern
nae of Golgi com
mplex,
enclosing electron
e
dense secretions (arrrows) contact with elementss of granular e
endoplasmic re
eticulum and vitelline
materials. Scale
S
bar= 2microns, 500 nm. BL,
B basal layer; CG, cortical grranules; Ct, cen
nteriole; EP, epithelial projection; FO,
fertilized ooc
cyte; GC, Golgi complex; GER, granular endoplamic reticulum
m; GV, Golgi ve
esicles; L, lipid; M, mitochondria
a; MO,
mature oocy
yte; Mv, microv
villi; N, nucleus;; n, nucleoules;; Og, oogonia; PO, primary oo
ocyte; R, riboso
omes; SO, seco
ondary
oocyte; SG, shell globules; Sp, spermatozo
oa; VM, vitelline
e material.
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Mature oocytes
Mature oocytes are about 22-28 × 14-19 μ in size. They
are located more centrally within the ovarian follicles.
Their nucleus is eccentric and contains a well-defined
nucleolus. At this stage, the cytoplasm is full of vitelline
materials, mitochondria and a few lipid droplets [Figure 5
(number 16)]. Synaptonemal complexes within the early
stages of the mature oocyte nucleus are observed
[Figure 5 (number 17)]. The vitelline material represents
mostly the types of cell inclusion; it almost occupies
about half of the mature oocyte [Figures 5 (number 1719)]. A large number of mitochondria and a well
developed cisternae of golgi complexes, with its
secretions are observed beside the nucleus [Figures 5
(numbers 18,19)] .Spherical cortical granules appear in
clusters in mature oocyte [Figure 5 (numbers 20, 21)].
The surface of the plasma membrane detaches to form
thin branched lamellae parallel to the surface of the oocyt
called lamellar mesh. The main components of the late
stage of mature oocyte are the vitelline materials, lipid
droplets and cortical granules [Figure 6 (number 22)].

Follicular oviduct
A single duct arises from each ovarian lobules and its
lumen is filled with mature oocytes. The electron-lucent
epithelial lining of these ducts is deeply penetrated by
numerous long, branched invaginations of the basal
plasma membrane along which are small islets of
electron-dense cytoplasm filled with free ribosomes. The
ducts are enclosed by a basal matrix continuous with that
of the ovarian follicles and peripheral muscles. Mature
oocytes within the lumen of the follicular oviducts are
usually arranged in a double row. At this stage, most of
the cortical granules are adjacent to the oocyte plasma
membrane in clusters. Mitochondria, golgi vesicles and a
lot of golgi cisternae are located along the surface of the
mature oocyte; the vitelline inclusions fill most of the
ooplasm [Figure 6 (number 23)].

Oocapt and main
fertilization canal)

oviduct

(proximal

part

of

A muscular sphincter (oocapt) surrounds the junction
between the ovarian receptacle and the distal oviduct. It
is characterized by a well-developed, closely packed
musculature beneath the oocapt epithelium [Figure 6
(numbers 24, 25)]. The latter is a prolongation of the
epithelium of the ovarian receptacle and has the same
structure. The luminal wall of the oocapt and distal
oviduct (fertilization canal) bears cilia and lamellae along
its length [Figure 6 (numbers 24, 25)]. Free cortical
granules are scattered within the lumen of this duct. The
matrix is filled with numerous sperms which penetrate the

mature oocyte with their apical cones. There are numbers
of mature and fertilized oocytes in the same duct. The
mature oocytes in this region are characterized by the
presence of many lipid droplets, numerous mitochondria
and cortical granules [Figure 6 (numbers 24, 25)].

Distal part of the fertilization canal
The luminal wall of the distal part of fertilization canal
bears elongated cilia and it contains different stages of
fertilized oocytes, that show different stages of vitellocyts
with heterogeneous shell-globule clusters; large lipid
droplets; compact elongate, peripherally located nuclei
with
prominent
nucleoli
and
several
dense
heterochromatin islands in their karyoplasm. All cell
organelles
(Golgi
cisternae,
mitochondria
and
endoplasmic reticulum) are embedded in the remaining
cytoplasm [Figure 7 (numbers 26-29)].

Interstitial syncytium
The intercellular spaces between the loosely packed
oocytes are filled with the processes of interstitial
cytoplasm. The interstitial nuclei are usually located in the
peripheral area of the follicle [Figure 2 (number 7)]. The
long,
flattened
cytoplasmic
processes
contain
mitochondria,lipid droplets, myelin-like bodies and large,
irregularly shaped accumulations of moderately electrondense homogeneous material [Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5 (6, 8,
10, 11, 16, 20)].

DISCUSSION
The general pattern of oogenesis in adult C. polycantha
is similar to that reported for other species of lower
cestodes, that is, gyrocotylideans (Xylander, 1987),
amphilinideans (Xylander, 1988), spathebothriideans
(Bruňanska et al., 2005; Poddubnaya et al., 2005a,
2006),
tetraphyllideans
(Mokhtar-Maamouri
and
Świderski, 1976), caryophyllideans (Mackiewicz, 1968;
Świderski and Mackiewicz, 1976; Poddubnaya et al.,
2003; Świderski et al., 2004a, b, 2009) and
bothriocephalidean (Świderski et al., 2013). The
maturation of oocytes of Cotugnia follows the pattern
described in the other Davaineidae. They increase in size
and change their cytological characteristics from poorly
differentiated cells (oogonia and primary oocytes) to
secondary and mature oocytes. Early stages of mature
oocytes are characterized by synaptonemal complexes in
the nucleus, and their subsequent disappearance is
typical in mature oocytes. This indicates that the oocytes
enter the diplotene phase while still in the ovary (Holy
and Wittrock, 1986). The development of GER and golgi
complexes within the cytoplasm of growing oocytes is as

Taeleb
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Figu
ure 5. (16) Earrly stage of matture oocyte , sh
howing eccentric spherical nuccleus ,abundantt mitochondria, fragments of vitelline materials
and a few of lipid droplets.Note la
amellae that su
urrounds the ou
uter surface of m
mature cell(arro
ows) and intersstitial mitochond
dria. Scale bar =
2microns. (17) Earrly stage of matture oocyte, sho
owing accumula
ation of vitelline
e material and ssynaptonemal ccomplexes are vvisible within the
nucleus Scale bar = 500nm. (18)) Mature oocyte
e with numerou
us mitochondria , Golgi cisterna
ae, vitelline matterial located a
adjacent to Golg
gi
ciste
ernae; and corttical granules Scale
S
bar = 2 microns. (19) Ma
ature oocyte,sho
owing an accum
mulation of Golg
gi cisternae encclosed secretorry
gran
nules (arrows) Scale bar = 50
00nm. (20, 21) An aggregation
n of cortical gra
anules within oo
oplasm of matu
ure oocyte, that surrounded by
interstitial mitochon
ndria and myellin – like bodie
es (arrows). Scale bar = 2 m icrons, 500 nm
m. BL, basal layer; CG, corticcal granules; Ct,
on; FO, fertilized
d oocyte; GC, Golgi
G
complex; GER, granularr endoplamic re
eticulum; GV, G
Golgi vesicles; L,
L
centteriole; EP, epithelial projectio
lipid
d; M, mitochond
dria; MO, maturre oocyte; Mv, microvilli; N, nu
ucleus; n, nucle
eoules; Og, oog
gonia; PO, prim
mary oocyte; R, ribosomes; SO
O,
seco
ondary oocyte; SG, shell globules; Sp, sperma
atozoa; VM, vite
elline material.
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Figure 6. (22) Late stage
e of mature ooc
cyte , showing a condensed vittelline materialss,numerous mito
ochondria and lipid
cale bar = 2mic
crons. (23) Matu
ure oocyte with
hin folliculer ovid
duct lumen, sho
owing clusters o
of cortical granu
droplets Sc
ules
;Golgi ciste
ernae(arrows); Golgi
G
complex vesicles
v
with electron dense g
granules inside .Note numerouss mitochondria and
vitelline ma
aterials Scale bar
b = 2microns. (24) Epithelial wall
w of the proxximal part of ferttilization canal w
with muscles, sshort
lamellae and
a
cilia( arrows) ,contains ma
ature oocyte su
urrounded by n
numerous sperm
ms, that penetrrate the surface
e of
mature cell . Fertilized ooc
cyte rest on the wall of fertilizattion canal and p
penetrated with sperm (arrow h
heads). The ma
ature
oocyte con
ntains numerou
us mitochondria
a ,cortical granules and lipid droplets Scale
e bar = 2micron
ns. (25) Lumen
n of
fertilization
n canal contains
s free cortical grranules( arrows)) and fertilized o
oocyte , that con
ntains numerou
us lipid droplets and
surrounded
d by numerous sperms . Short lamellae and cilia( arrow head
ds) of epithelial wall of fertilizatiion canal.Scale bar
= 2 micron
ns. BL, basal la
ayer; CG, cortic
cal granules; Ct, centeriole; EP
P, epithelial pro
ojection; FO, ferrtilized oocyte; GC,
Golgi complex; GER, gran
nular endoplam
mic reticulum; GV
V, Golgi vesicle
es; L, lipid; M, m
mitochondria; M
MO, mature ooccyte;
Mv, microv
villi; N, nucleus; n, nucleoules;; Og, oogonia; PO, primary oo
ocyte; R, riboso
omes; SO, seco
ondary oocyte; SG,
shell globu
ules; Sp, sperma
atozoa; VM, vite
elline material.
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Figure 7.
7 (26) Aggreg
gation of fertiliz
zed oocytes w
within lumen off the distal pa
art of
fertilizatio
on canal , showing enlarged sh
hell globules of vvitellocytes fill m
most of the cell, lipid
droplets and
a peripherally
y located nucleu
us scale bar = 2 microns. (27) Epithelial wall o
of the
distal parrt of fertilization canal (arrows) with apical lam
mella and cilia,th
he lumen is crow
wded
with num
merous fertilized
d oocytes and free cortical grranules(arrow h
heads) .Insert sshow
heigh ma
agnification of epithelial wall with
w
muscles a
and elongated cilia scale bar = 2
microns. (28, 29) Enlarg
ged fertilized oo
ocytes, showing
g shell globuless fill most volum
me of
the cell;; peripherally compressed nucleus; Golg
gi cisternae(arrrows);and gran
nuler
endoplas
smic reticulum. Scale bar = 50
00 nm. BL, basa
al layer; CG, cortical granuless; Ct,
centeriole
e; EP, epithelia
al projection; FO,
F
fertilized o ocyte; GC, Go
olgi complex; G
GER,
granular endoplamic retiiculum; GV, Go
olgi vesicles; L, lipid; M, mitoch
hondria; MO, ma
ature
oocyte; Mv,
M microvilli; N,
N nucleus; n, nucleoules;
n
Og,, oogonia; PO, primary oocyte
e; R,
ribosome
es; SO, second
dary oocyte; SG
G, shell globule
es; Sp, sperma
atozoa; VM, vite
elline
material.

esult of the production of electron-dens
e
se granules and
a
a re
lipid
d droplets and
d subsequent migration off these granules
to the cortical ooplasm, where
w
they form
f
a clustter.
ain cytoplasm
mic
Ooccytes of many Davaineidae conta
incllusions, such as lipids and cortical granules.
In
n the presentt study, C. po
olycantha sho
ows a significa
ant
varriation in the products of mature
m
oocyte
e and variatio
ons
in the ultrastru
ucure of de
eveloping ce
ells during the
t

nesis than cestodes like Killigrew
wia delafond
di
oogen
(Tael eb and Abdel-Moaty, 2
2011). Vitelline materials
ar early in ssecondary oo
appea
ocytes, and there are no
o
previo
ous reference
es of this phenomenon.
The
e late appearrance of lipid
d droplets in mature acute
e
stage
es is one of the most striiking featuress, as it repre
esentss an additiona
al energy reserve for subssequent deve
elopme
ent of the e
embryo. Biosyynthesis of lipids depend
d
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on the host’s fatty acids (Buteau et al., 1971; Nakagawa
et al., 1987). Because of this relationship, the fatty acid
composition of custards is quite similar to that in their
immediate environment within the host (Beach et al.,
1975), and the host’s fatty acids are derived from its food
chain. Consequently, it can be concluded that the
quantity of lipids in a parasite’s tissue is generally hostrelated. In Killigrewia delafondi (Taeleb and Abdel-Moaty,
2011), lipids represent the most abundant cell inclusion
and appear at an earlier stage of oogenesis and
vitellogenesis (Świderski and Mokhtar, 1974; korneva,
2001; Świderski et al., 2011). Furthermore, the
histochemical study of Moczoń (2006) on the
accumulation and utilization of lipids during the
development of the cysticercoid metacestode of the
cyclophyllidean Hymenolepis diminuta confirmed their
important role in cestode morphogenesis.
On the other hand, Poddubnaya et al. (2005b) reported
that the mature oocytes within the lumen of the follicular
oviducts are full of cortical granules which are adjacent to
the oocyte plasma membrane as clusters. The structure
of the cortical granules has been shown to be useful in
phylogenetic studies of the Platyhelminthes (SopottEhlers, 1991).
Spherical homogeneously accumulated cortical granules
that appeared in the sites within the ovary closely
resemble those described by Poddubnaya et al. (2005a,
b) in the spathebothriidean Diplocotyle olrikii and
Cyathocephales truncates but exceed that described in
Killigrewia delafondi (Taeleb and Abdel- Moaty, 2011).
Awad and Probert (1990) described another type of
cortical granules formed of a dense core with a number of
outer lamellae in some trematodes. The variations in the
morphology of different worms may indicate variations in
chemical composition as reported by Poddubnaya et al.
(2005a).
Cortical granules have been reported to be composed
of protein and carbohydrates and it is suggested that they
represent nutritive structures (Gresson, 1964; Anderson,
1968; Boyer, 1972). Spot-Ehlers (1991) reported that the
structure of cortical granules is useful in phylogenetic
studies of Platyhelminthes. Grant et al. (1977), Hathaway
(1979), Justine and Mattei (1984), Cifrian et al. (1993),
Poddubnarya et al. (2007) and Poddubnaya et al. (2010)
revealed that small cortical granules (less than 3.0 (m)
are present in Digenea, Aspidogastrea, Gyrocotylidea
and Cestoda. It also plays a crucial role in the so-called
“cortical reaction” and is considered to prohibit
polyspermy in some animals (Tyler, 1965; Guraya, 1969;
Gray et al., 1976; Świderski, 1976; Świderski and Conn,
1999; Świderski et al., 2004). It is likely that the muscular
sphincter controls the passage of mature oocytes, from
the ovary receptacle into the fertilization canal.
Syncytial interstitial tissue is present in the ovarian
follicles; it fills the cytoplasm spaces between the oocytes.
Such interstitial cells are supposed to be responsible for
the transport of nutrients and energy sources (Gresson,

1964; Orido, 1987; Conn, 1993; Świderski and Xylander,
2000; Podvyaznaya, 2003; Poddubnaya et al., 2005a,
2007; Conn et al., 2009).
A number of myelin-like bodies in the ovarian interstitial
cytoplasm are similar to that reported in K. Delafondi, and
Didymobothrium Rudolph II (Taeleb and Abdel- Moaty,
2011; Poddubnaya et al., 2007). Supporting interstitial
tissue has also been described in the ovary of the
trematode Paragonimus ohirai (Orido, 1987), Diplocotyle
olrikii (Poddubnaya et al., 2005a) and the cestode
Gyrocotyleurna (Puddobnaya et al., 2010).
Davaineidae resembles the neodermates as the sites
are usually transported from the ovary to the oviduct
through the oocapt. The oocapt ultrastructure has been
investigated in digeneans, monogeneans and cestodes
(Gupta et al., 1983; El-Naggar et al., 1990; Podvyaznaya,
2003; Davydov et al., 1994; Galaktionov and
Dobrovolskij, 2003; Poddubnaya et al., 2007;
Poddubnaya et al. 2010).
A previous study on Gyrocotyle has shown that the
oviduct is represented by multiple ducts that form an
ovarian receptacle for mature oocytes prior to forming the
fertilization canal (Poddubnaya et al., 2010). This is
similar to our finding as muscular sphincter (oocapt)
surrounds the junction between the ovarian receptacle
and the distal oviduct. It is characterized by a welldeveloped, closely packed musculature beneath the
oocapt epithelium, which shows a prolongation of the
epithelium of the ovarian receptacle. The luminal wall of
the oocapt and distal oviduct (fertilization canal) bears
cilia and lamellae along it, with various lengths (ElNaggar et al., 1990; Poddubnaya et al., 2005b;
Poddubnaya et al., 2010).
The luminal wall of the distal part of fertilization canal
bears elongated cilia and contains different stages of
fertilized oocytes that show different stages of vitellocyts
with heterogeneous shell-globule clusters (Poddubnaya
et al., 2010).
The fertilization process of C. polycantha as the matrix
filled with numerous sperms which penetrate the mature
oocytes with their apical cones is been recored for the
first time, as well as the fertilized oocytes that show
sperm axoneme in the middle.
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